
Country jam at the
Hall of Fame

Kicking off this weekend, is a new Fri-
day country music jam at the Canadian
Country Music Hall of Fame. It will be 3-
6 or 7pm each week. This week Bobby
Garcia gets the ball rolling, and a regular
contributor will be Robert Bertrand.
Everyone welcome, country artists are in-
vited down - just bring your instrument! 

Community
Roger Kamp’s Autumn in the Rockies

New exhibition opens this evening,
7pm at Brambles — the beautiful paint-
ings of Roger Kamp. Snacks & a chance
to meet Roger. This is a scent-free event.
Technical Literacy for Seniors 

At MSS Wednesdays, 2-3pm in Room
#17, FMI call 250-378-5131. Seniors can
also block time with Anne at the Merritt
Library on Tuesdays and Thursdays, call
378.4737 to book an appointment.
Baillie House spring garage sale 

Open Tuesday to Saturday, 10am-
3:30pm until Easter.
Legion happenings

Watch the Superbowl Sunday Feb 5
Doors open at 2 pm. Bring an appy!

Come out to the Legion Valentine's
Dinner & Dance Saturday Feb 11. Din-
ner will be at 5pm, immediately after the
meat draw, chicken cordon bleu with
veggies & chocolate dessert. Barry &
Hud will provide music into the evening.
Cost is $15 per person to cover dinner &
band. Tickets available at the Legion.
Ballet Kelowna ‘150 Moves’

Ballet Kelowna celebrates Canada’s
150th anniversary with the presentation
of 150 Moves, a mixed program of classi-
cal & contemporary dance created by top
choreographers, at the Kelowna Commu-
nity Theatre, 1375 Water St., on February
3 & 4, 7:30pm. FMI & tickets, bal-
letkelowna.ca    
Nominations for Int’l Women’s Day

Nicola Valley Women in Action will
present their Celebrating Women event on
Int’l Women’s Day, Mar. 8, 6pm at the
NVIT Lecture Theatre. Community mem-
bers can nominate any women in our
community who they feel make a positive
impact, in any way.  Email nominations
to nicolaft@telus.net, deadline Feb 9. 
Cabin Fever concert

The Great Plains — Saskia & Darrel —
will return to the Merritt Seniors’ Ctre on

Fri., Feb 24, show 7pm. Tickets are $10
in advance, available at Black’s
Pharmacy & from Phillis 378-4407,

or $12 at the door. Check out
www.thegreat plains.ca

Bass Coast Festival
Applications are now open for art

grants, food vendors, artisan vendors,
yoga teachers and workshop leaders.
Volunteer applications open March 1.
FMI www.basscoast.ca
Tuesday Painting at the Library

Tuesday Painting at the Library is now
continuing as a regular weekly event for

artists who have their own supplies
and want to connect with others by painting together. The Courthouse Gallery and
Artists of Merritt online, are other ways to get involved in the local art scene. 

Merritt Community Choir The Merritt Community Choir meets 7pm, at Collettville
School, please use the Birch Ave. entrance.  Fun new music will be presented. New
members are  welcome to come out for an evening of enjoyment. FMI please contact
Ellen 378-9899 or Barb 378-2678.

Surprise testimony
at NVF&GC vs DLR

This week, the former Assistant
Deputy Minister of Agriculture Al Martin,
also a bigwig in the BC Wildlife Federa-
tion, advanced himself as a late witness
and spoke about a 2003 briefing he partic-
ipated in with Douglas Lake Ranch’s Joe
Gardner around the licensing and tenur-
ing of lakes — Minnie, Stoney & 5 others
— for commercial recreation fisheries.

Seems that it is this ‘policy’ on which
DLR’s actions rest for all its flooding lakes
& locking gates over the years since. 

But to any First Nations or public ac-
cess types or public watchdog, it must
look like a secret back-door deal between
the stewards of public lands & private
property owners. One may want to call it
a ‘policy’, but it is a policy that never saw
public consultation, public disclosure nor
legal ratification. Indeed, one might call
it a ‘conspiracy’ to move public assets
into private hands…

Anyway, looks like the timing was
strategic because the NV Fish & Game
Club had no chance at reviewing the new
info and accordingly tailor their case. 

But perhaps it will become as evident
to the judge as it has to the NVF&GC that
there’s something fishy going on.

Closing statements wrap up today, the
judge will visit the site in May, and it may
not be until fall when a verdict is reached
— but it will finally give some closure,
after 30 years. —KL

TNRD solid waste
mgt plan survey

Solid waste management plan survey.
Open to all residents of TNRD & its
member municipalities. It’s part of the
regular review of the SWMP. The work
done over the next 18 or so mos., will set
the direction for the management of solid
waste for at least 10 years to come. The
link to the online survey is at tnrd.ca, and
participants can enter to win one of 2
prizes. Survey closes Feb 28.

Calling ‘Kamloops 
& area’ writers

Calling all Kamloops and area writ-
ers! The Dr. Robert and Elma Scheme-
nauer Awards are now open for
submissions until March 21. There are 2
categories of awards: Writing
with a Kamloops Theme; and
Writing Showing an Appreci-
ation of Nature

Each award will be
issued annually to a
member in good
standing of the Inte-
rior Authors Group
based in Kamloops.
There's no fee to
enter (besides the
IAG membership
fee, $35. elmams.
w i x s i t e . c o m /
awards

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
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1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Centrum
Men’s or Women’s 50+

Multi Vitamin

$1099

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

90’s

The Not Stolen Car A man had been in a meeting that lasted all afternoon and as he
walked out, he was tired and just wanted to go home. He reached into his coat pocket
and realized his car keys were missing. He looked around but could not find his keys.
He went outside to look in the car and discovered his car was gone too.His car had
been stolen. So he called the police, they came and took a report, and then the man
called his wife to see if she would be able to come pick him up. She answered the
phone and he told her the upsetting news. "Honey, you’re not going to believe this but
my car was stolen while I was in the meeting." There was a long pause, "I dropped
you off at your meeting today. I have the car!" she said. "Oh, that's right! I can't believe
I forgot that. I'm glad the car is okay. Well, will you still come back and pick me up?"
She said, "Yes, of course I will. As soon as I convince this cop the car is not stolen."

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

New Hrs: Closed wednesdays

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

We now have our

own domain name!

Working Hard for

Rural Communities

Jackie Tegart 
MLA Fraser-Nicola

2 – 2152 Quilchena Avenue

Merritt, BC

250 378-8831

Jackie.Tegart.MLA@leg.bc.ca

— = —

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Join us for Prime Rib 
Dinner

on 
Valentine’s Day

Reservations recommended

where friends meet to eat

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

on sPeCial
Fresh Pork Chops

Canadian pork, raised right here in BC, 
without any added steroids or hormones. 

$4.98/lb, while quantities last.

GENERAL MANAGER

Nicola Valley & District Food Bank Society

Based out of the Merritt office, we are seeking the ideal candidate
to provide lead coordination in managing the operations of the
Food Bank. Key qualifications include: Not for Profit Society man-
agement / expertise (Board relations, Budgeting); Volunteer De-
velopment / Support; Donor and Sponsor Development;
Inventory and Systems Controls; and, Client Management. We are
looking for someone with proven skills but equally important are
qualities of compassion, transparency and excellent decision mak-
ing in accordance with the Food Bank's mandate and policies. The
position requires occasional work outside of normal office hours
(special events campaigns) and is approximately 25 hrs per week.
A small support staff (and committed volunteers) will be impor-
tant resources to work with / lead. Applications (including resume
and cover letter), should be submitted electronically by 

12pm (noon) Monday, February 20, 2017 
to: robmiller@hotmail.ca Interviews will be conducted on March
2, 2017. For further information on the Food Bank's programs
and services, visit: www.nicolavalleyfoodbank.com

6 more weeks 
of winter
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earthworms 378-2778
insulated8” stove pipe Al 378-8156
Pre-1960 BC, Yukon, NWT license
plates 378-6421
hunting knives, records & sports
cards.  Tom, Joanne 778-288-4095
fair-size fridge, gd cond. 378-8326
dodge Dakota 4x4 pck-up, 87-96
378-6421
2 tires: 205R15 winters, gd shape
280-0543
4 gdused tires, sz 245-75R16 378-6217
new/used cln 2x4 & 2x6, sheet-
ing to build garden shed Al 378-8156 
gm 350 motor, prefer running. Al.
378-8156
CanoPy for Ford trck 6’x7’ 378-6206
6’ or 8’ oars for rowboat 378-9229
CamPer van 280-1452
baChelor looking for
room/ste to rent, read. price, n/s,
n/parties, n/drugs, prefer w/ 2
safe/secure prkng spots 280-1452
single burner older style electri-
cal hot plate, must work. 378-4853
shoe last, for stretching shoes 378-2778
four 15” rims for 94 Ford Ranger
378-3496
left over reno stuff: trim, vinyl
floor, toilet, bath tub, sinks, doors,
misc, text 250-315-7284
wtd to rnt: Quiet family of 4
looking for 3-bdrm dog-friendly,
longterm rental home w/ space for 2
horses, non smokers/partiers. Relo-
cating from Fraser valley in Jan/Feb.
Rowan.borneman@gmail.com
laminate flooring & carpet,
cheap/free 378-8156
tent trailer, light, to be used
as camping bedroom. 378-6881
metal shelving, any type plastic
pots 378-2778
millwrighting/machinist
textbooks 315-1447

ProPerty: priv. 3-bdrm R2 home,
huge shop/yard, much more, will
trade for country property 378-8326
rnt to own: w/ dwnpamnt, oac,
own your own manuf’d home, 3-
bdrm 1-bth on lrg lots in mbl home
prk, fully set up, for qul’d family
315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
extensively reno’d, 2730 sf, 5
bdrm + den, 2.5 bth family home.
Desired location w/ AMAZING
VIEW! Lrg, bright rms, nw wndws,
pnt, drs, trim, flooring. Lrg fenced
lot. Att’d garage. IMMED. POSSES-
SION. $339,000 Penny 378-7913
ProP. R2 zoned w/ lrg shp, 3-bdrm
oldr hse w/ 2nd shp. will trade for
hse out-of-twn. 378-8326, 280-0124
1+bdrm hse, dwntwn location, fncd
yrd, wd stove, wrkshp, grdns. Ideal
rntl/investment $160,000 315-8517
dbl bldng lot, cul-de-sac,
beautiful grasslnds setting in devel-
oping Collettville area 280-1017

house for sale, property excellent
deal 378-8326

2-bdrm dplx, recent reno, n/s, n/p.
w/d incl., garage, nr dwntwn. $725
378-5901
1-bdrm legal ste, nr dwntwn, n/p,
n/s, immed 378-2701
2-bdrm house ln f/s/w/d, n/s, sml
pet ok $800, refs req’d 378-6762
1-bdrm ste, util incl., furn’d 378-6899
1-bdrm bsmnt, furn’d, $675, $300
dam. dep., util./cbl/internet & lndry
incl. shared bthrm. 778-869-3141
1-level farm house, 4-bdrm, 4-
bth, 1800 sq ft, on 25 acres, will ac-
commodate horses, nr town
$1200/mo. 378-5580
baCh. ste, $450, util. incl. 378-5580
#29 eldorado MHP, 2-bdrm
mobile on quiet lot, fncd yd w/ stor
shed & deck. f/s, w/d,   small pet
ok.  $750 + util. Debbie 280-1595 or
dddowd1@hotmail.com. ref. req’d
feb.1 $1000 + 60% util., 3-bdrm hse,
main level flr only, no basement suite,
many updates: bathroom, lam. floors.
lrge yrd (maintenance must be done
regularly), 1 bthrm, lvngrm, ktchn &
prkng, n/s in house, no laundry/pets, for
quiet wrkng & reliable longterm ten-
ants who treat other tenant w/ respect,
n/partiers, n/drugs, ref req’d, dam. dep.,
selective process. Txt/call 936-8612
lrg 3-bdrm ste, util incl. 378-6788
baCh. suite apt $600 + hydro, 3
bdrm apt $825 + hydro, 2 bdrm
dplx $800 + hydro, 3 bdrm upper
suite $1000 + hydro, 2 bdrm suite in
6-plex in Lower Nicola $600 incl.
util., 2 bdrm house $900 + util., 3
bdrm townhouse $1000 + util., 4
bdrm house in Sunshine Valley
$1500 + util. Rustic cabin in Sun-
shine Valley $650 incl util. 378-
1996 Royal LePage Prop. Mgt Dept
2-bdrm 2-bth & dn dbl wide MH
for semi-ret’d or ret’d cpl w/ sml
caretaking duties for reduced rnt oac
1-800-361-8111, 315-1000
1-bdrm bsmt, furnished, $675,
$300 damage deposit, util./cable/in-
ternet /laundry incl., shared bath-
room. 778-869-3141. Feb 1.
1-bdrm for 1 n/s adult, ht & full cbl
incl., n/s, n/p. $570 Ref’s req’d.  378-2954
2-bdrm nwly reno’d rancher du-
plex in quiet area, in-flr radiant heat-
ing, gas range, bck dck, w/d,  stor.
shd, n/p pls, refs req’d. $750 immed.
Don, Cathy 315-9975, 315-3001
3-bdrm house, upper floor, nr
CMS, immed. 3-bdrm bsmt ste, nr
bottle depot, immed. 2-bdrm bsmt
nr A&W 525-0240, 315-2345
1-bdrm bsmt suite in quiet home,
$650 incl.   optik TV/internet,
heat/hydro, W/D in ste., Suit. for
sngl prsn  or senior, n/p, n/s, n/par-
ties, n/drugs 315-8253
furnished room for rent, shared
kitchen & bath $240  378-2257

 for sale house/property

for rent

dog walking, house-sitting, snow shov-
elling 378-4530
thank you: to the lady who found
my bag, lost Dec 2.  many thanks, belated
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year
378-2098 Rose
Piano lessons available for all ages
$20 per 1/2 hour, inq/call aft 5pm Jackie 
315-7314  
angie’s tea leaf reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love. 378-8326
housesitting & ranch-sitting,
avail., RCMP-approv’d, bonded, short or
long term, exc refs. 378-7435

looking for part time cert’d care
aid, mornings 378-0842
ComPany located in Quesnel looking
for  Long Log (5 trucks) & Short Log (3
trucks) Trucks needed in Bear Lk area.
Highway haul. Email your info to
valjholdings@gmail.com Or fax to (250)
992-6717.  Contact Jim Dunkley (250)
983-3443, (403) 799-4747
Class 3 driver w/ air, must have clean
abstract, willing to work flex. hours. Call
Jason 378-7122
skilled labourers needed. 378-7122
or email resume office@adpl2005.ca

drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
all trades, best rates in town, can
fix or build anything you want, 27 yrs
exper., Randy 525-0144
sublime Cleaning. Detailed clean
up for new builds. Residential cleaning
weekly/bi weekly. Painting. Clean up
after trades. Garbage removal. Grt refer-
ences. Now at $20/hr 250-539-8119
drywall repair &/or painting, taking
all small jobs, flat rates or best hourly
rates in Merr. Johnny Cash 250-280-9987
loCal small renovation company.
Bathrooms, flooring, painting, plumbing
& other projects. Insured & registered.
Free estimates & guaranteed work. Ref-
erences & proven results. Please call
Jason 280-0810 for estimate.
tutorteChs PC REPAIRS. Call
Rob 250-936-8243 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. All fabric from
Katja's Quilt Shoppe is 50% off till Dec
31st. 378-3734 

in-home child care avail. in cln, fun,
n/s home. Cloth diaper friendly. I have 2
small children so for 1-2 children only,
Mon-Fri, part-time or full-time hours, am
flexible jkstogi@gmail.com
liCensed ChildCare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

fridge $75 378-4586
4.5 Cu ft brand new bar fridge w/
hockey emblems $250obo 280-1413
30” frigidaire flat top elect range,
wht, gd cold $100 378-9169
front load w/d Kenmore HE Elite
will all the bells/whistles $500obo 378-
9102, 315-5193
fridge, 30" top freezer, clean working
cond. $25, was used as gar. beer fridge
315- 5742
fridge, dishwshr, exc cond 936-9303
maytag washer pump, new, single
belt model, cost $100, sell $50 378-1337
miCrowave, dishwasher, fridge &
stove, washer & dryer, 525-0240
18 Cf fridge w/ freezer $200, 38” range
$100, or both for $170, both gd cond
378-9169
delonghi cappuccino machine $15
525-0033
shark upright vac $90. Shark
rechargeable sweeper $20. Electric
heaters $30ea., 378-4773
PanasoniC microwave, 1 yr old
1200w. 378-5587
lrg laundromat coin-op gas dryer, wrks
vry good,  Joe 378-2676
range hood, unused in box 30” Cy-
clone Alito SC-500 $375 315-5046

00 Chrysler Neon. Suzanne, Darrel
434-2615 
02 intrePid, pwr wind.locks, great
shape inside and out but needs timing
chain. Ran excellent otherwise. First
$500 firm, tows it away. 378-4934
98 Chev 3/4 ton 4x4 for parts $500
378-5766
2 mazda B/2200 pick up truck, both xtra
cabs/stndrd, mech spec. $500ea 378-8156
98 Chev Blazer 4x4 for parts, gd
shape/just not roadworthy 280-1251
2 tires 205/70-15”, 3 all-seas tires
205/70-15, all gd shape. One 16” snow
tire on Ford rim $30. 15” rims & 14”
Mercedes rims $10ea. 315-0202
99 merCedes benz ML320 awd,
very gd cond $5000obo 378-2370
11 Camaro, only 11,000 kms, lk nw,
blk, 6-cylinder, 312 hp, $25,000 Dave
315-3049
$8000. 09 Pontiac Torrent suv, fully
loaded, v-6 auto cruise/air/pw/pl/sunroof,
nw all-seas.  tires/brakes/battery, just lk
nw/no acc. 1 owner 378-5004
fibreglass canopy, 5 ft x 6.5 ft, slid-
ing windows. Frank 378-4493
trailer hitch receiver, class 3. $50
378-9694
00 Chev lumina gd cond, gd on gas
378-4392
new 07 Dodge Caravan trlr hitch $150
installed 378-5165
06 Pt Cruiser, exc cond $3500 315-7611
97 Chev astro van, rns/drvs grt, tires gd
cond, crack in wndshld doesn’t obstruct
view, set up for camping, tow pckg, 3
power sockets $1400obo 280-1452
Cummins engine $800 93 Dodge 5.9
diesel eng. only, had blown head gasket
was redone at Magnum in Kamloops, en-
gine apart but mostly all there, gd turbo &
injection pump, exc. for parts, on roll-
around engine stand 378-4195

rebuilt Ford pck-up differential, fits
49-56 incl drums, vry gd shape $500 Joe
378-2676
tire Chains 66”long $50, cheaper
than snow tires incl. carry case 315-1447
97 ford 1/2 ton, Alberta-regist’d, not
insurable $300 as parts trck 378-2370
4 15” rims for 00 Jeep Cherokee $150
378-3496
4 17” miChelin hub caps $50obo
378-4619. 315-9131
91 ford Taurus Wagon, red, 4-dr, fully
loaded w/ a/c, p/w, p/l, no dents, no
rips/tears on upholstery, been stored in
htd gar. 234k, eligible for collectors
plates w/ ICBC. $1500obo 315-1300
00 Chev Malibu, rns good $600obo
378-6420
08 dodge Grand Caravan V6 3.3 Litre
5-spd auto trans., 166k, 1 lady ownr drvn
since nw. "Sto and Go seats ", 7-pass.,  a/c,
drk glass, factory u-Connect Cd am/fm
player, factory cell phone avail., beige
exter/blk & grey inter., trlr htch class 2 for
sml trlr/tnt trlr, exc. shape, brnd nw
brks/calipers/disc pads/disc rotors. Brnd
nw wndshld, all invoices, warr. books &
orig. $25,000 invoice from Langley
Chrysler dealership. Tires about 70%, 2 yrs
old from Kal Tire Chilliwack. $7450obo
or may take something of interest as part
trade. 604-256- 6794, 604- 745-1111
78 ford F100 vry basic mdl pck-up,
300-6cyl., stndrd 3-spd trans. (3 in the
tree)/column shift, stndrd steering/ brks,
nw snw tires/radiator/master cyl./ igni-
tion wires, recent tune up,  canopy, grt
farm trck, rns well. $1000obo 378-1828
4 wntr tires 235-65R16 $300 378-
0170, 378-3531
hood protector for 12-16 Honda CRV
nw in box. $75 525-2007

4 dog crates: 21”x17”x15” high $15.
26”x18”x16”h $20. Two 27”x20”wx19”
h $20ea Clayton 378-5297
male white cocktail & fem. grey cock-
atiel $100, cage not incl., txt/call 778-
207-0334
free kittens to good homes 378-5529
small dog grooming Peggy 315-9858
small dog carrier, lk nw $50. Small
cat carrier, brand new, never used $30
378-6840
wanted: small dog. Laurie 315-2436
30x14x15 inches 5 goldfish + filter $40
315-2326
Pet safe containment syst. RF-125
nvr used: 2 dog collars, 2 cat collars,
transmitter, manuals, etc. pd $900, sell
$250. 378-2488

dolomite jazz walker, folding,  for
shorter person 5’1”-5’2” $200 378-7356
barbie dolls 2 bags $30/all incl
clothes. Porcelain dolls $7ea. 378-8326
Pegasus Invacare scooter, like nw/
hrdly used, pd $4500, sell $3000obo 
378-7356
Crayon Maker with instr. book $15.,
Box of 143 megabloks w/ whls & char-
acters $15. Thomas & Friends
megabloks w/ spinning turntable $15.,
High black leather boots sz.10B $25. 2
end tables + coffee table in black laquer,
inlaid top. like new, $200. 315-8158
invaCare Pegasus scooter, pd $4500,
sell $3000obo 525-0429
aPPle limbs for smoker, fish, etc. 250-
458-2314
wd frame mirr 2’x2’-10” $40. Wndws
2’-1.5”x2’-7” & 1’-10.25”x2’-10.25”
$100ea. Gar. dr opener, nvr used $275.
Craig VHS recordr w/ 200+ movies
$150. 2 blk/wht bistro chairs $40/both.
Dbl bd w/ wht wckr hdbrd & frame $250.
Ottoman on whls, rose $30. Outdr lamp
post w/ extens. $60. Ant. wd-brning ovn
$200 378-8383
dog santa suit w/beard, hat, coat, size
md, $16 378-2410
PaPasan chair $50obo. 378-9614
free: wd pallets, take 1 or all, behind
NAPA Auto Parts. Pls take away!
7’ artifiCial Christmas tree 378-
2434, 378-8847
full toilet seat w/ tank $30 378-2464
fir firewood cut & delivered $150
236-777-6656
artif. Xmas tree, heritage tree w/ real
pine cones, 10-yr warr., w/ mtl stnd, 8’+
high. Alberta blue spruce xmas tree w/
mtl stand, 7’ high, pd $89.97, sell $25.
250-870-1244
5 unoPened box sets of Charlie Chan
DVDs, volumes 1-5. $10 ea. 378-2410
Pfaff Expressions 4 sewing machine ,
worth $1395, sell $650 378-2009
free: lrg tv, vcr, Disney movies like nw
& other VHS movies 378-6840
unPasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947
outdoor lawn ornaments for Xmas:
wishing well, windmills, lighthouse,
adirondack chairs. Ted Wiley 378-2577,
315-9597 
antique treadle sewing machine
$175. 525-0033
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. All fabric from
Katja's Quilt Shoppe is 50% off till Dec
31st. 378-3734 
free: Round glass patio table w/ 2
chairs, ironing board,  various kitchen
items 378-6054
quality art paintings, var. themes
250-408-4016

free: 19" x 27" top wood microwave
stand w/ shelf on casters 315-0133
futon $50. tbl & chairs $30. 2 lrg 9-
drwr dressers, 1 solid oak $50ea. text
280-6916, call aft 7pm
ComPuter /office dsk w/ top cupbrd
oak finish. $100 exc cond 378-4717
sofa & loveseat, exc cond 378-5806
moving: round glass coffee table $75,
round glass kitchen table & metal chairs
$50, single solid wood captains bed mat-
tress and dresser$300, matching coffee
and sofa table $50 315-3049
Corner TV stand   38”w X 26”h X
23”d $50. 378-6158
twin mattress & bx spring, pillow top,
nr nw, exc cond. $90obo 250-612-2081
sofa, match. arm chair and another
chair $100 315-4765
free: very clean black speckled
loveseat 378-6310

tv stand w/ 32” tv $250. Solid hard-
wood headboard & 2 nt tables w/ Sealy
matt $150. Hardwood headboard &
Sealed matt. $25 378-6054
moving: 2 tvs, bedroom suite, 1 bd.
Dining 9-pc set, 5-pc dining tbl, 3-pc
marble coffee & end tbl set. 3-pc glass
table 778-358-9930
standing jewelry dresser, brand new
$50 378-6840
bedroom suite 525-0240
6-PC dinnette set w/ china cabinet.
Match sofa, loveseat & chair, oak design
on sides/back, exc cond. 3-pc coff. tbl set.
Qu-size bd w/ match. hdbrd & drssr w/
mirr. & chest of drwrs. Comp. dsk. Rug,
nw 5’x8.5’. 2-drwr file cabinet, lots
more, everything must go 378-5918
6-PC bdrm suite. sofa set. Coffee tables.
378-6524
diningrm tbl & chairs $50 378-6027

2 Car stereos/cd plyrs $20 text 280-
6916, call aft 7pm
tv, as new 42” Samsung $200 378-5165
x-box 1 w/ games & blue-ray movies
$250. Wideview 5” dig. video baby
monitor $150. Atom miniature aerial
vehicle indr open space $40. 42” Sam-
sung tv $300 378-8383
toshiba satellite laptop, 15" screen,
$120 378-2410
box kings Android tv, unlimted
tv/movies/sports/music, kodi/HBO/you
tube/facebook $160, no monthly fee, auto
update, Terry 778-471-0916, boxk-
ings2016@gmail.com
rCa 55” projection tv w/ remote
$75obo 280-0543 
20” tv w/ remote $30 Toshiba 378-7791
Canon pixma MG2420 print/copier/
scanner $80obo Colleen 280-3005 
vintage Polaroid Spectra 2 camera
OPC7501 $20. 378-2488
sony Playstation 3 w/ 1 terabyte hrd
drive & games $200, wrks perfect. 8”
samsung LTE phone/tablet GTN5120,
pd $500 +, sell $140. 378-0333

iCe auger $20 315-1447
set men’s golf clubs 13-pc w/ bag
$100. 378-9169
savage 3-06 winchester bolt-action
synth stck, Buschnel scope 3x9, nw in
box $600 378-8104
Chair-gym, brand nw $100 378-4773
motorino elect. moped, rns grt $450
Marty 280-0649
free for PiCking uP: custom-
made 6.5’ truck box, fitted for
fishing/sleeping. Ron 378-4773
skis, 160 & 200cm $20ea. 378-1336
biCyCle carrier rack, fits car/pick-up
$100 Joe 378-2676
50 amP, 30’, hvy duty copper RV elec-
tric cable. $190 378-9009
ladies figure skates, size 9, brand
new, never worn $20 378-6840
97 gsxr 750 Suzuki, 50km on full re-
build, nw tires/pnt, mint cond. 16k orig.
km, hate to sell/life changes, many af-
termrkt prts, fast/loud, winter price
$2800, spring price $3500 Mess. or call
aft 6pm 280-1452
elan PSX Reactor 188 Parabolic Alpine
skis w/Tyrolia bindings $50 378-4853
19ft Prowler trlr, great shape/hardly
used $3300 280-0875
10 outbaCk 260FL $22,000obo 1/2
ton towable, 32' Trvl Trlr w/ 4 season
pkg, lrge 'Mster' bdrm w/ qu walk around
bd, clst/drssrs. Stor., 2 pass-through com-
partments, glass crnr shwr, gas/elect. hot
wtr tnk, forced air furn. w/ flr ducts &
A/C w/ clng vnts, outside bbq w/ snk,
elect. awning, lrg cap. 6v batt. & dual
30lb prop. tnks. 2 slides. 315-8799
CommerCial grade meat grinder,
exc shape $400 378-2483
hot tub Arctic Spa 4 man (fox)
Bought Nov. 10 from Arctic Spa in Kam-
loops, evrythng wrks, c/w 30’ elect. cbl,
hot tub breaker for fuse box, cedar siding,
well insul’d, top cond., still up & running,
incl. cvr. 378-2540, bjclark@telus.net
Cane fly rod $350, w/ 2 reels made in
England 378-8140
12’ boat on 14’ trailer. 378-6585
renovation sale: 6ft Hydrolux
Whirlpool jet tub; cream sink, toilet,
fiberglass tub, all in good shape, open to
offrs 378-7048
5th-whl hitch $50 378-4634
98 Polaris snowmobile, low hours.
$1400obo 280-7511
Port. ice fishing fire pit, no mess on ice
378-4904

eleCt. tools: drill, sander $10ea text
280-6916, call aft 7pm
10hP 5000-w elect generator used 1 hr
$550 purvis_bill@hotmail.com 378-9838
2 wood-burning heaters, one vintage
one modern. both in exc shape. 378-6787
2 antique cross-cut saws 4 feet & 5
feet $150. Taig micro lathe for wood and
metal turning $400. 4 axis CNC for wood
or soft metals $4500. Bill 315-0267
snwmbl shop dolley $75 378-4853
wd-burning heater for shop/cabin,
lk nw $200 378-2429
yardworks grdn shreddr, nr nw
$125 250-870-1244
4’ fluor. light assembly w/ nw bulbs
$40 Joe 378-2676
brnd nw Lincoln electric Mig Pak 140
welder, c/w brnd nw full tank of 50/50
gas, nw in bx/nvr used, nw price at KMS
tools $1430, sell $800 378-0107
sml util trlr 4’x6’, flat dck, nw tires/pnt,
can be towed w/ sml car $250, all lts
working, 280-1452
duraCraft port. elect. ceramic
heater w/ thermostat & tip-over shut off
$20 378-4853
lrg sandblaster for shop or serious hob-
byist $850, gd compl. unit. Bck carrier
rack for car or pck-up $100 Joe 378-2676
14" Cummins BT4 or BT6 flywheel,
flywheel housing #A3960395 (SAE #2),
clutch and P-Plate for SAE#2 Flywheel
and housing. Used for Fuller 10 spd.in
RV hauler. Surfaces have very slight rust,
and clutch has about 1/2 life. No pilot or
throw out bearing. $1000 280-1474

wtd, free:  Pony Beads, mini or reg.
sz. "Bernat" cotton remnants 378-6289
4g fliP phone 378-1336

employment opportunity

childcare

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

services

for sale - appliances

for sale - electronics/software

personal

for sale - recreational

for sale - tools/equipment

 wanted/wanted to buy

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Winter Hours:
Monday to Friday, 10am-4pm
closed on statutory holidays.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
nvma@telus.net

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Send us yours if you’d like
us to consider posting them!

market@uniserve.com

see more  pictures online

Wednesday, Jan. 11, 2017

1951 Garcia St.
MErritt, Bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Become a member, 

help make this 

project happen!

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

nicola valley 

community theatre
Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

New Hrs: Closed wednesdays

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

We now have our

own domain name!

OfficE SuPPliES (250)378-6882
PrintinG & cOPyinG (250)378-6808

WINTER HOuRS 
10am-4pm, Tuesday - Saturday

 Corner of Voght  & Mammette 
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House


